
Who:  Athletes ages 4-84
What:  20 sports venues
Where:  Various Williamson County locations
When:   Opening Ceremony, July 28, 5:30 p.m. 
 Round Rock ISD Athletic Complex,      
 10211 West Parmer Lane 
Why:  1st -  3rd place medals awarded
How
much:  Weekend Pass: $12 adults; $8 youth
          Day Passes: $5 adults; $3 youth
                 www.taaf.com/gamesoftexas/
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Antonio to Round Rock.
Th e rail currently consists of 15 prelimi-

nary stations, three of which are located in 
Williamson County. Schulze said it would 
look like an Amtrack train; a heavy rail 
with three cars in each section and could 
open as soon as 2010.

 “I knew I needed to get involved in this 
project because of the three stations that 
are in my precinct,” Precinct 1 Commis-
sioner Lisa Birkman said. “Commuter rails 
work well in densely populated areas and 
this area is the densest in the county.”

Schulze said the main reason a rail is 
benefi cial and necessary is to alleviate traf-
fi c and improve safety. According to the 
ASA study, IH 35 has the slowest speeds 
and highest congestion in the area between 
San Antonio and Austin. Seventy-fi ve per-
cent of Mexico’s trade with Canada and 
the United States passes through Texas by 
truck using IH 35.

“We need to provide alternatives to IH 
35,” Schulze said. “We can do this by get-

by MaNDy hobby

According to the U.S. Department of 
Transportation, IH 35 would have to ex-
pand from six to 18 lanes in the future to 
serve everyone traveling between San An-
tonio and Georgetown. With Round Rock’s 
population expected to double in 20 years 
and IH 35 not getting any wider, transpor-
tation choices must also expand.

“A 112-mile commuter rail will give 
people an added choice for transportation,” 
Alison Schulze, senior planner and admin-
istrator for the Austin San Antonio Inter-
municipal Commuter Rail District, said. 
“During our feasibility study conducted in 
1998, we held nine public meetings, and 
people said they just wanted a choice.”

Schulze is part of a 17-member board of 
elected offi  cials, business owners and pub-
lic citizens that have been working since 
1995 on a commuter rail line to run along 
the current Union Pacifi c railway from San 

More commuter choices

Round Rock, the self-pro-
claimed “Sports Capital 

of Texas,” along with Brushy 
Creek MUD, Fern Bluff  MUD, 
Williamson County, the City of 
Cedar Park, the City of Leander 
and the City of Georgetown, 
will welcome more than 10,000 
athletes as they participate in 
the Texas Amateur Athletic 
Federation’s Games of Texas 
July 21-23 & 27-30.

According to Sharon Prete, 
Games of Texas coordinator 

and former Round Rock Parks 
and Recreation director, the 
Games will have an estimated 
economic impact of about $10 
million on Williamson County 
as the players and their families 
move to the area for the seven 
day event.

“Th e cities’ governments will 
not see the money from this 
event,” Prete said. “Th e people 
who will really feel this impact 
the most are the restaurants, 
hotels and retail owners. Th is is 
more than just a sporting event; 
it has tremendous economic 

Sports capital welcomes 10,000 athletes
by hoLLy PeaRsoN 

impact.”
Th e team of county, cities and 

MUDs bid on the Games in Jan-
uary of 2004 with a presentation 
to the Games board and was in-
formed days later that they won, 
beating out San Antonio. An 
event that has in the past been 
held in Waco and other cities, 
will be in Williamson County 
this summer, as well as next 
summer and will travel to San 
Antonio in 2008 and 2009.

Th e Games is composed of 
core sports that require prequal-
ifi cation and invitational sports. 
Th e sports include archery, bad-

minton, baseball, bowling, box-
ing, disc golf, golf (adult and 
youth), gymnastics, soccer, soft -
ball, swimming, tennis, fencing, 
lifeguard competition, racquet-
ball, sand volleyball, wiffl  eball 
and track and fi eld.

“I am excited about the com-
mitment of the community,” 
Prete said. “Th is event will cre-
ate reasons for people to come 
to the area and show them
what a wonderful community 
we  have.”

Round Rock - San Antonio 
commuter rail district in 
preliminary planning

CONTINUED ON | 8

 Summer Guide 
Pg. 13-15

Area representation See pg. 8
for chart

Commuter Rail
Possible Station Location

San Antonio

New Braunfels

San Marcos

Round Rock

Georgetown

P� ugerville

Buda/Kyle

Austin

LEGEND

Intermunicipal
Commuter Rail
•  The term “commuter” rail refers to a train 
 that operates on regular railroad tracks.

• Commuter rail is NOT the same as light 
 rail or high speed rail.

Gino Minardi, owner

          Day Passes: $5 adults; $3 youth
                 www.taaf.com/gamesoftexas/
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At least 65 percent of those living in our 
communities now didn’t live here 15 
years ago!

What a great opportunity it is for those 
who are new to get out and explore the 
qualities that make this community an 
excellent place to live and work. It is 
also time to go to the polls and elect the 
candidates you believe will make this an 
even better place to live and raise your 
family. 

  

Th e summer 
months (and heat) are 
upon us, and in this 
issue we have useful 
information about the 
summer attractions. 
Th is is a great place 
to do business, and it 
is also a great place to 

live. Both Round Rock and Pfl ugerville 
have traditional summer hot spots we have 
highlighted, as well as some that are new.

Nearly 40,000 people will come spend 
their time and money when the Games of 
Texas come to town in July. Th is event will 
not only help the local economy, but will 
also allow us to show what a great place 
this is to call home. 

Estimates indicate that this event will 
have a $10 million impact. Th at is a 
nice boost in the arm for local retailers, 
restaurants, and hotels. It is also an 
opportunity for those of us who live here 
to take our families and friends out to 

Summer attractions highlight area qualities
enjoy good entertainment.

Th e Deutschen Pfest is another 
attraction coming up that is worth 
marking in your calendar. Th e annual 
event brings the best out of living in a 
small community. Taking the family to see 
the parade, attending the fair, and listening 
to good music right here is a treat.  

Another feature of this issue is our 
candidate focus on page 23. We want you 
to know who is running, what each stands 
for, and why it is important for you to 
vote, May 13.  

State legislation has made voting easier 
for citizens by combining the city council 
and school board elections. Keeping 
informed about the local candidates, and 
voting for your choices preserves the 
quality of the community and its schools 
and promises wellbeing for the future.

In 1990, 33,000 people lived in Round 
Rock and 4,000 in Pfl ugerville. Now more 
than 80,000 reside in Round Rock and 
more than 26,000 call Pfl ugerville home. 

John Garrett
Publisher

Correction to April Issue: 
In the Pro� les section, 
we reported the name of 
the utility director as Tom 
Martin; the correct name is 
Tom Clark.

Double Impact
Round Rock • P� ugerville • Cedar Park • Leander

97,000 + Mailed Distribution
Local, relevant news and information

www.impactnewspaper.com

Service  Selection  Prices
IN CENTRAL TEXAS

4506 IH-35
SOUTH

(ON THE MOTOR MILE SOUTH)

800-660-9206
MazdaSouth.com

Mazda
South

 SERVICE: 
M-F 7AM-6PM

Sat 8AM-3PM

 SALES: 
M-SAT

8:30AM-8PM

TAKE A TEST DRIVE TODAY

You owe it to yourself and your wallet to visit Mazda South before you buy.
JUST SOUTH

OF HIGH
 PRICES!

JUST SOUTH
OF HIGH
 PRICES!

THIS IS JUST ONE EXAMPLE OF THE 
GREAT DEALS YOU’LL FIND

SOUTH OF THE RIVER!

MSRP $14,270 - $1,501 
DEALER DISCOUNT = 
$12,769 +TT&L.

$12,769$12,769
2006

$1500SAVE
OVER
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St. David’s North Austin Medical Center
St. David’s South Austin Hospital

St. David’s Medical Center 
St. David’s Round Rock Medical Center

www.stdavids.com

at

Know the warning signs of a heart attack:
• Uncomfortable pressure, squeezing, fullness or pain in the center
 of the chest that lasts more than a few minutes, or that goes away 
 and comes back.

• Discomfort in one or both arms, the back, neck, jaw or stomach.

• Shortness of breath with or without chest discomfort.

• Breaking out in a cold sweat, nausea or lightheadedness.

Fir and only accredited
Chest Pain Emergency 
Centers in Central Texas.
In Central Texas, only St. David’s hospitals have 
met the rigorous standards required to become 
accredited Chest Pain Emergency Centers. That 
means faster diagnosis and treatment, specially 
trained cardiac personnel, and the latest technology 
to save precious minutes and save your heart. 
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Th e Round Rock Express 
launched their seventh 
season by winning their fi rst 
home opener as a Triple-
A minor league baseball 
club. In its second year as 
a Triple-A affi  liate of the 
Houston Astros, the Round 
Rock franchise continues to 
set minor league attendance 
records, with last year’s 
attendance topping 700,000 
for the fi rst time. Part of 
this success is due to the 
outstanding play of the 
team, last year fi nishing 
above .500 for the fi ft h 
time in its six-year history, 
and the determination of the owners to 
provide family fun and entertainment. 
Round Rock Express

Reid Ryan, son of baseball legend Nolan 
Ryan, grew up around baseball and was 
fortunate enough to play in college, was 
draft ed by the Texas Rangers and played 
in the minor leagues for a short time. He 
moved on to work in television for Fox 
Sports Network, but missed being involved 
in the game. 

“I went home one night and told my 
wife that I wanted to try and get a team 
and take it to Austin,” Reid said. “Th is 
whole thing was born out of my love for 
the game, love for Central Texas and the 
fact that we were able to get so many great 
people to come together and make this 
happen.”

Reid discussed his idea with Nolan, 
and they brought Don Sanders, a family 
friend and former minority owner of 
the Houston Astros, and Jay Miller, also 
a family friend with more than 20 years 
experience in professional baseball into 
the venture to bring minor league baseball 
to Central Texas. 

“We negotiated to buy the club [Jackson 
(Mississippi) Generals] while discussing 
where to relocate the team in the Austin 
area,” Reid said. “We looked at the area as 
one metropolitan area, and it came down 
to which municipality wanted to partner 
with us. Round Rock has a reputation 

for being pro-growth, pro-business with 
a lot of young families, which is who we 
market to. It just made sense, and it felt 
like home.”

In 2000, Reese Ryan, younger brother 
to Reid came on board and is now the 
CFO for the Ryan-Sanders Baseball 
organization. 

“A lot of people can’t work with family,” 

“This whole thing was born 
out of my love for the game, 
love for Central Texas, and 

that we were able to get 
so many people to come 
together and make this 

happen.”
Reid Ryan, CEO

Minor league team continues winning tradition
by MICheLLe DaVIs Reid said. “But, having my 

brother and I work together 
has been one of the best 
things we’ve ever done. His 
skills really compliment my 
skills.”

Th e team has seen more 
than 25 players advance to 
the Major Leagues. Th irteen 
of the 25 players on the 
Astros’ active roster during 
last year’s World Series 
played for the Round Rock 
Express, including Roy 
Oswalt and Morgan Ensberg. 
During the last two seasons, 
no pitcher in the major 
leagues has won more games 
than Oswalt.

The Dell Diamond
Round Rock citizens voted in 1998 to 

allocate a hotel/motel tax providing $7.3 
million to help build a stadium. Ryan-
Sanders Baseball provided an additional 
$18 million to the construction of the 
team’s home, the Dell Diamond.

 “Th e biggest challenge is getting people 
out of their house, off  the computer or out 
from in front of the TV,” Reid said. “We 
are an entertainment option during the 
summer when people are spending time 
with their family, and people like what we 
have to off er. Not to mention, it’s getting 
easier and easier to get to.”

Th e Express employs 40-50 full-time 
staff  and 600-700 part-time employees 
during the baseball season at the Dell 
Diamond.

With ticket prices increasing only two 
dollars in six years, its still a great value for 
family entertainment. Th ere is something 
for everyone with new things being added 
each year such as volleyball courts, a rock 
wall and playground, Texadelphia Cabana, 
rocking porch, home run porch, and six 
new suites.  Th is year’s addition is TVs 
on the home run porch and a retractable 
screen to help fans along the fi rst base line.

“Th is is a people business; we really 
listen to the fans and we try to make the 
experience at the ballpark fresh and new 
every year,” Miller said.  “If you come out 
once, you’ll come back.” 

May Home 
Games and 
Promo Nights
5  Omaha 7:05 p.m. Fireworks

6  Omaha 7:05 p.m. Craig Biggio   
 bobbleheads (1st 3,000 fans)

7  Omaha 2:05 p.m. “Mini Bats” (all  
 kids age 12 & under )

8  Omaha 7:05 p.m. University  
 Federal Credit Union wallets 
 (1st 3,000 fans)

18 Tucson 7:05 p.m. Russell Korman  
 Jewlery “Win a Watch Night”

19 Tucson 7:05 p.m. Fireworks 

20 Tucson 7:05 p.m. Dell Diamond   
 Scoreboard Desk Clocks
 (1st 3,000 fans)

21 Tucson 2:05 p.m. Roger Clemens  
 Jerseys (all kids age 12 & under)

22 Las Vegas 7:05 p.m. Morgan   
 Ensberg bobbleheads 
 (1st 3,000 fans)

23 Las Vegas 7:05 p.m. Dell Computer  
 2006 Express Team photos 
 (all fans)

24 Las Vegas 7:05 p.m. Fireworks 

25 Las Vegas 7:05 p.m.

30 Memphis 7:05 p.m.

31 Memphis 7:05 p.m. Farmers   
 Insurance Cooler bags 
 (1st 3,000 fans)

Tickets: 
$12 Box Seats (Sections 113-125) 
$10 Reserved Seats 
(Sections 110-112, 126-128) 
$7 Home Run Porch 
(Sections 206-209) 
$6 Berm/Lawn Seats 
(General Admission) 
Parking $4

Nolan, Reid & Reese Ryan

Eyecare + Optical

Treatment of Eye Disease
Contact Lenses + Lasik Management

1701 Red Bud Lane
Round Rock, Texas 78664

Telephone  512.341.2020
Fax  512.218.4558

Eyecare + Optical

Forest Creek
Eye Center

Dr. Claudia L. Buser
Therapeutic Optometrist

Optometric
Glaucoma Specialist
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    El Amistad Fiesta
El Amistad Club celebrated 37 years of helping students 

further their education at their annual banquet honoring 
the recipients, April 29. The club gave $71,000 to 93 
students with scholarships of $500-$1400. To raise funds 
for the scholarships, the annual Memorial Day Fiesta 
will be downtown, May 27-28. The opening ceremony 
recognizes several area veterans for outstanding service 
to their country. This year’s honorees include Monica 
Aguirre, U.S. Navy in Iraq, Jose Escribano, WWII/Korea, 
Joseph Knapp, WWII Army Aircorp, John Miterko, 
Vietnam and U.S. Army, Monica Williams, U.S. Army. 
Following the ceremony, the Fiesta begins with mariachi 
bands, dancing, food and drinks until 1 a.m. For more 
information, visit www.elamistadclub.com. 

3

       Third Restaurant Location
Mesa Rosa opened its third location in the 

Austin area, April 10, off IH 35 next to Rudy’s 
BBQ and Maxwell Nissan. This second location 
in Round Rock offers mariachi bands on the 
weekends, cooks fresh food daily and will be 
their first location to make homemade tortillas.

       New Animal Shelter
The cities of Georgetown, Round Rock, 

Cedar Park, Leander, Hutto and the 
Williamson County Commissioners Court 
broke ground, April 19, at the new site of the 
Williamson County Regional Animal Shelter 
in Georgetown off S.E. Inner Loop. The animal 
shelter committee chose Larry Connolly of 
Connolly Architects, Inc. to design the new 
15, 000 sq. ft. facility expected to open in 
January 2007. It will have 85 canine kennels 
and 60 feline habitats.

Impact Round Rock
1

News or questions about Round Rock? E-mail us at news@impactnewspaper.com.

Online Utility Payment
The City is initiating customer online 

and telephone payment systems tentatively 
set to begin in June. Soon, there will be 
information distributed about how to access 
and use the system on the city Web site, 
in the utility bill newsletters and on cable 
Channel 10. All the customers will need 
to access the system will be their utility 
account number. The system will verify 
additional personal information. For more 
information, visit www.ci.round-rock.tx.us/.
        
         Sweet Love & Sugar Britches

Mother-daughter team, Charlotte 
Brinkley and Julia Broadway opened a new 
boutique, April 25, called Sweet Love and 
Sugar Britches at Sky Ridge Plaza next to 
Gymboree Gym. The store carries infant, 
toddler, children, teen and ladies clothing, as 

well as embroidery, customized clothing and accessories. 
They will celebrate their grand opening, May 11, and give 
every customer a free tote bag. 

     Shoes For Austin 5K
The sixth annual Shoes For Austin 5K run will be 

Saturday, May 6, at La Frontera. The SFA 5K is a nonprofit 
that awards kids and adults with a new pair of name-
brand athletic shoes for achieving education and self-
improvement goals. SFA has donated more than 35,000 
pairs of shoes, valued at more than $2.2 million since its 
first year. To sign up, visit www.shoesforaustin.org or visit 
any RunTex store.

2

4

5

Your Business is our Priority
  at Time Warner Cable Commercial Services

Grow your Business • Create Efficiency
Discover the Speed and Reliability of Fiber

www.TWCCS.com or call 531.7815

“Highest Customer Satisfaction With Business Broadband Data Service Providers”

Disclaimer: Broadband Data segment includes services such as DSL, cable modem, ISDN, T-1, ethernet and videoconferencing services.
Study conducted among 5.178 businesses with 2-500 + employees that subscribe to major providers in the broadband business telecommunications market.

RM 620 Main Street
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Hester’s Crossing

Hwy 29

Sundance Pkwy

3406

I-35

Williamson County Regional Animal Shelter 
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Volunteers necessary for success of annual festival
by MICheLLe DaVIs

Deutschen Pfest is a weekend 
outdoor festival that has become 
a Pfl ugerville tradition for kids 
and families from all over Central 
Texas. People look forward to the 
carnival and the parade, as well as 
simply savoring the sounds and 
smells of a good old-fashioned 
fair. Kids laughing and enjoying 
the rides, the aromas of juicy 
turkey legs, sugary funnel cakes 
and freshly popped corn are only a 
small part of this annual ritual. 

Th e festival which began 31 years 
ago as a huge party for citizens 
of Pfl ugerville, now includes 100 booths 
sponsored by local non-profi t groups and 
businesses providing food, arts and craft s. 
Th e carnival off ers 10 or more rides, and 
the festival itself attracts 15-20,000 people.

“It’s hard work, and it’s a long, hot 
weekend, but its fun to see all the happy 
faces,” Starlet Sattler, Deutschen Pfest 
chairman said. “We take pleasure in 
knowing that we’re a part of something 
that attracts so many people and makes a 
lot of people happy - its like throwing a big 
party.”

“Deutsch” literally means German. Th e 
festival was named ‘Deutschen Pfest’ by 
a middle school class during a contest to 
name the celebration. Th e festival includes 

“It’s hard work, and it’s a 
long, hot weekend, but its 

fun to see all the happy 
faces. ”

Starlet Sattler,
Chairman

May 19 - 21

Railroad Ave. to Main Street 11a.m

Entertainment lineup check Web site 
http://www.cityofpflugerville.com 

Pfun Run
27th Annual 5k Pfun Run & Walk/ 
Deutschen Pfest Kids K- 5k Sunday 
May 21 8 a.m. $20 registration fee
First Annual Deutschen Pfest 30k 

Bike Tour May 13th 8 a.m. starting 
at Hendrickson High School. $20 

registration fee 
Register at active.com or at the 
Pflugerville Recreation Center

Prices
Tshirt- gets you in all weekend- 

Children’s $8- adults- $10-$12 Tank 
tops- Adults $9 -$11 sold at the Rec 
center until May 19 after that at the 

gate until they’re sold out

Friday 5:30 p.m.-midnight day bands $3 
Saturday 10:30 a.m.-midnight day band $4 

Sunday 11:30- 5 p.m. day bands $3

Parking
Free parking and shuttles from 
Pflugerville High School and 

Brookhollow Elementary –- shuttles run 
30 minutes prior to park opening and 30 

minutes after closing- til 12:30 
no parking along the streets 

around the park

 Skilled Nursing
 Home Health Aides
 Physical Therapy
 Speech Therapy
 Occupational Therapy

 Certified ET Nurses
 Colostomy Care
 Certified Wound VAC Care
 Daily Insulin Care
 In-home Telemonitoring

ChoosE ACCord homE CArE

512-246-1451

ACCord homE CArE proVidEs:

Accord Home cAre is medicAre certified.
The bottom line to our home health care program is patient care. 

It allows our patients to maintain their dignity and the
 opportunity to regain an optimal level of independence 

through intervention and rehabilitation.
Locally Owned and Serving Central Texas since 1996

The Choice is yours...

May 19 - 21May 19 - 21

a carnival, a parade, food, musical entertainment, 
a 5K Pfun Run and bike ride, all organized by 
community volunteers. Sheri Moose has been 
volunteering as the children’s entertainment 
chairperson for 20 years and has brought her 
family every year since 1985.

“My son Wilson has attended the Pfest since 

he was three.  I wanted him and 
his friends to have a fun thing 
to see and do,” Moose said. 
“Now my grandson is four, and 
he has attended the Pfest since 
he was born. Th ey have lived in 
Chicago for the last two years, 
but they fl y to Texas just to 
attend the Deutschen Pfest with 
his grandma and pappa.”

 It also creates a way for 
the Parks and Recreation 
department to aff ord park and 
other capital improvement 
projects. According to Sattler,                
an expansion to the hike and 
bike trail, as well as replacing 
play equipment on playgrounds 
was aff orded because of the 
Deutschen Pfest. Proceeds 
from last year’s festival paid for 
bathrooms at Heritage Park 
and electrical improvements at 
Pfl uger Park. Th is year the goal 
is to raise $20,000.

“Th e city worked diligently 
to make sure the parks system 
adds to the family atmosphere,” 
Melissa Garcia-Duncan, 
publicity/sponsorship chair, 
said. “It really helps solidify the 
family feeling that Pfl ugerville 
has.”
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l251-7600
2615 Crystal Bend Drive • Pflugerville

251.9686

Hoster
CHIroPrACtIC & MAssAGe

three Points Plaza
2700 Pecan st. West, st 780

Pflugerville, Texas 78660

Excellent Massage Therapy

Gift Certificates Available

Safe and Effective Chiropractic Care

Physical Therapy and Rehabilitation

Hoster
Perfect gift for Mother’s DayPerfect gift for Mother’s DayPerfect gift for Mother’s DayPerfect gift for Mother’s DayPerfect gift for Mother’s Day

Hoster
Perfect gift for Mother’s Day
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$10 OFF
60-minute massage (Normally $60)

Can be used towards gift certificate
Expires 6/6/06

FREE
Initial Chiropractic

Evaluation.
Expires 6/6/06
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Impact Pfl ugerville

News or questions about Pfl ugerville? E-mail us at news@impactnewspaper.com.

    Animal Control 
Program

Th e fi rst animal control volunteer 
training will be Saturday, May 6, 
from 9 a.m.-5 p.m. at the Pfl ugerville 
Justice Center, 1611 E. Pfennig Ln. 
Volunteers must be 18 years old and 
submit an application prior to attending 
the training. A background check 
and fi ngerprints are required of all 
volunteers and the mandatory training 
must be attended to be allowed to work 
at the shelter. For more information and 
to download an application, visit www.
cityofpfl ugerville.com or contact Lt. 
Laura Wilkes at 670-5577.

    Retailers Eye SH 130
Sources confi rmed Home Depot and 

Target are among the national retailers 
looking at the SH 130 corridor in Pfl ugerville for possible 
store locations. A ground breaking for the new Super 
Wal-Mart off  Pfennig Ln. and FM 685 will be May 4, at 11 
a.m. Experts in retail location circles agree that due to the 
amount of eff ort Wal-Mart puts into their site selection 
process, many retailers just wait to see where Wal-Mart 
goes to help determine their next site. 

    A Hand Up Not a Hand Out
Jack and Sandra Cochran moved Th e Storehouse to its 

new location in the Plugerville POP center off  FM 685, 
March 4. Th e food pantry off ers bags of groceries and 
food drives. For more information, call 989-9989 or visit 
www.thestorehouseofaustin.org.

    New Restaurant and Bar
Merkaba Lounge and Grill will open in late May, 

off  IH 35, just north of Howard Lane next to Yamin 
Motorcycles and Chaparral Ice. Th e 7,000 sq. ft . lounge 
will feature live entertainment several nights a week and 
will serve a full menu and bar for lunch and dinner. It will 
be open from 11 a.m.- 2 a.m. daily. 

      Lake Pfl ugerville Open
City offi  cials celebrated the completion of Lake 

Pfl ugerville as the new water treatment plant, 
April 20, at Pfl uger Ln. and Weiss Ln. with a 
ribbon cutting. Th e reservoir will also serve as a 
recreational lake with four fi shing piers, sandy 
beaches for swimming and volleyball and a 3.1 
mile crushed granite trail. Th e $47.5 million 
project was necessary because of a lack of water 
accumulated in the Edwards Aquifer. Th e new 
supply of surface water will serve the area until 
2025 before expanding. 

    

    Chiropractor Moved
Dr. Russell Baker moved his practice, Baker 

Chiropractic and Rehabilitation Center, to a new 
location off  Central Commerce Dr., Ste. 503 so he could 
expand his space. Th e practice opened its new doors 
April 17, and off ers services like problem diagnosis, 
conservative care management, radiological services, 
physical and massage therapy, nutrition counseling and 
acupuncture. Th is is the second location and the only one 
in Pfl ugerville. For more information, call 989-8111.

1

2

4

3 

5

6

30K      60K      90K

Code: CISM10

10% OFF
SCHEDULED MAINTENANCE
Services are based on your manufacturer’s 
recommended scheduled maintenance.
Note: No other discounts apply. Special diesel oil 
and special request oil and filter types may be extra. 
Plus filter disposal fee. Additional charges for shop 
supplies may be added. See store for details.
Offer Expires 6/1/06

$40 OFF

Code: CIBK2

STOP

With this coupon. Offer Expires 6/1/06

Any Brake
Service

DISC BRAKE SERVICE

$20 per Axle

Now in PFLUGERVILLENow in PFLUGERVILLE
ROUND ROCK     •     A Central Texas Original Since 1987      •     PFLUGERVILLE

Round Rock Locations:
We will match any local advertised price

on Goodyear, Dunlop or Republic Tires

LAMB’S
GUARANTEE

LAMB’S
GUARANTEE

Oil, Lube & Filter
Alignment Check
Tire Rotations
Vehicle Safety Check-Up

LIMITED TIME OFFER
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

With Purchase of Two (2) 
OR Four (4) Tires

Note: *Change Engine Oil & Filter (up to 5 quarts of 
10W30 Castrol); Special diesel oil and special filter 
request oil and filter type will result in additional 
charges; *Plus filter disposal fee. *Alignment is extra 
if needed. * Applies to most cars and light trucks.
Offer Expires 6/1/06

LUBE, OIL, & FILTER
INCLUDES 4 WHEEL ROTATION

$1695
Note: Special diesel oil 
and special request oil and 
filter type may result in 
extra charges. Plus filter 
disposal fee.

Most Cars & Light Trucks.
With this coupon.Coupon Expires 6/1 /06

Includes:
   • Drain oil & refill with up to
      5 quarts of Castrol 10w/30.
   • Install a new oil filter.
   • 4 Wheel rotation.
   • Lubricate chassis.

Code: CILOFR

Pflugerville Only

Now with 15 Austin Area Locations

15800 Foothills Farm @ 1825

670-2244
15800 Foothills Farm @ 1825

670-2244
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Rail district asks for feedback
Commuter rail could run on 
existing Union Pacifi c railroad

CONTINUED FROM | 1

ting a better use of the Union Pacifi c cor-
ridor.”
History

Th e Union Pacifi c Railroad contacted 
Austin’s Metropolitan Planning Organiza-
tion in 1995, and asked if they would be 
interested in the extra capacity on the lines 
that currently haul freight on heavy freight 
trains. 

Th e MPOs from Austin and San Anto-
nio started the project soon aft er taking a 
demonstration train ride and met for the 
fi rst time in 1996. So far, a feasibility study, 
an alternatives analysis and an origin and 
destination study has been completed. Th e 
board is currently doing preliminary engi-
neering studies for the stations.

“With each step, we make sure the staff  is 
comfortable with the project,” Schulze said. 
“Th ey make sure all ideas are good ideas 
and good for the public. We won’t go for-
ward if everyone isn’t confi dent.”
Funding

According to Birkman, funding is se-
cured before any step of the process is 
completed. Th e board will be applying for 
a federal grant called New Starts this sum-
mer and, if approved, will receive 50 per-
cent of funds. Th e board is then responsible 
for the other 50 percent that they are plan-

ning to get from private or public partner-
ships.  Th ese partnerships happen when a 
developer joins forces with the rail district 
to develop passenger rail stations.

Th e projected $613 million rail could also 
be done a portion at a time to lessen ex-
penses. Th is would mean building a station 
or a collection of stations at diff erent times 
versus completing the entire 112-mile rail 
with stations all at the same time.

Community Feedback Wanted
Birkman joined the board last December 

and is concerned with getting all of the in-
formation to the public and hearing feed-
back. 

Even though the project is in its early 
stages, the board is eager to get the commu-
nity more involved and plans to host public 
meetings this summer. Th e board meetings 
are also open to the public and are held the 
fi rst Friday of every month in either San 
Antonio or Austin. Birkman said they will 
also be holding a meeting this summer in 
Round Rock. For more information and to 
provide feedback, visit www.asarail.org.

Board Member Representation 

Chairman Sid Covington, Austin business community

Vice Chairman Tullos Wells, General Public

Comr. Tommy Adkisson, Bexar County

Senator Gonzalo Barrientos, Capital Area MPO

Comr. Lisa Birkman, Williamson County

Mary Briseno, VIA Metropolitan Transit

Mariano Camarillo, General public

Comr. Gerald Daugherty, Travis County

Councilmember Betty Dunkerley, Austin

Councilmember Patty Eason, Georgetown

Mayor protem Fred Harless,  Lago Vista

Capital Metropolitan Transportation Authority

Dave Marsh, Capital Area Rural Transportation System

Al Notzon, Alamo Regional Transit

Councilmember Richard Perez, San Antonio

Carroll Schubert, San Antonio business community

Councilmember John Thomaides, San Marcos

Senator Je�  Wentworth, San Antonio-Bexar County MPO

Board Member Representation 

“With each step we make 
sure the staff  is comfortable 
with the project. They make 
sure all ideas are good ideas 

and good for the public.”
Alison Schulze, Administrator

� e Trinity Railway Express at the T & P station in Fort Worth. 
� e proposed commuter rail trains would look simliar to this train.
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Whether you’re self-employed, a

grad student, or just looking for affordable, flexible health coverage,

we have a plan that’s as individual as you are. We offer you and

your family nominal co-payments, no application fees, access to

over 750 top physicians, and personal customer service.You can’t

ask for more comprehensive coverage and friendlier service than

that. For information on a plan that’s right for you, call us at 

(800) 758-3012 or visit us at www.swhp.org.

Customer 8009327
Switched To A Friendlier

Health Plan.
{Now She’s Known As Nancy.}

Individual Health Plans

Ranked the Number One Health Plan in Texas by U.S. News & World Report.
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Up Close: Greenridge Up Close: Walsh Ranch

OTHER DEVELOPMENTS IN PFLUGERVILLE

Blackhawk: The Park
LOCATION: Kelly Lane
BUILDER: Ryland Homes
PRICE: from the $150s

Blackhawk: 
Fairways/Lakeside
LOCATION:Kelly Lane
BUILDER: Ryland Homes
PRICE: from the $200s

Cambridge Estates III
LOCATION: 616 Stansted Manor
BUILDER: Plantation Homes
PRICE: from the $160s

LOCATION: 19509 
Cheyenne Valle Drive
BUILDER: KB Home 
PRICE: from the $155s
OPEN NOW

Residential Real Estate
A R E A  D E V E LO P M E N T  U P D AT E

LOCATION: FM 3406
BUILDERS:  Highland Homes, 
Drees and Taylor Woodrow
PRICE: from the $290s
OPEN NOW
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OTHER DEVELOPMENTS IN ROUND ROCK

Teravista
LOCATION: 4134 Grand Vista Circle
BUILDERS: Highland, Legacy, 
Lennar Homes and Village Builders
PRICE: from the $160s

Chisholm Crossing
LOCATION: FM 1460 and Hwy. 79
BUILDER:KB Home
PRICE: from the $140s

Shadow Pointe
LOCATION: 1456 Clary Sage Loop
BUILDER: Kimball Hill Homes
PRICE: from the $170s
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Having trouble finding it?
We can help.

Located in Pflugerville
at Heatherwilde Blvd. & Pflugerville Loop

We’re Serious About:
Bible-based Preaching
God-centered Worship

Sound Doctrine
Practical Godliness
Nurturing Families

Meaningful Fellowship

(512) 989-3500
www.austin-opc.net

FAMILY DENTISTRY
Robert J. Mysse, D.D.S.
                                      (mice-ee)
Full Service Dental Care • Single Visit Crowns • Dental Insurance 
Accepted • Nitrous Oxide & Oral Sedation

Emergencies Seen
Same Working Day

Credit Terms Available

310-1500
1401 S. I-35 ROUND ROCK • Renaissance Square Shpg. Center N Suite 230

10 Minutes North of Downtown Austin

One 
Appointment

Same Day 
Bleaching

Investment Real Estate Goldmine!

Sam Trantham
President/Principal

Office (512) 996-9085 ext. 304
Cell (512) 633-4159
Email: sam@commitmentmortgage.net
www.commitmentmortgage.net

Call For
Information

(512)923-1831

New Construction. Walk to lake. 1880 SF 
3/2/2 Tenants in place. Great 2nd home or 

vacation rental $157,000
Alex 512-971-2539

Reduced price/zero move-in! Was $210,964, now 
$184,964. Former model 1866 sq ft, 3 bedrooms, 

2 1/2 baths, 2 dining, loft Comes complete with full 
sod, sprinker system, covered patio with fan, marble 

tub/shower, appliances, ceramic tile etc.
www.reptx.com  512-983-3266

Brand new duplexes, 3 bd, 2 1/2 ba, 
bright open plans, rear garage 2500+SF, 
100% financing available $249,900 We 

represent Buyers 512-923-1146

Reduced price/zero move-in! Was $190,882, 
now $164,900. Former model 1572 sq ft, 3 

bedrooms, 2 baths & loft. Comes complete with 
full sod, sprinker system, covered patio with fan, 
marble tub/shower, appliances, ceramic tile etc.

www.reptx.com  512-983-3266

Investors!! New home. Minutes from 
the lake. Tenants in place. Creative 
financing. 3/2/2 1585 SF $154,000

Alex 512-971-2539

Great first home.  1434 SF, 3 bed,
2.5 bath, dramatic vaulted ceiling, 

100% Financing.  Appliance package, 
sod and 2” Faux Blinds available
 for only $250.  Won’t last long.

Stacey 512-784-6700

Zero down, Zero move-in, 1746 SF, 
3-4 bed, 2.5 bath in Great South Austin 
community.   Sod, 2” Faux Wood Blinds 
and Appliance package available. Close 

to downtown for only $190,793. 
Stacey 512-784-6700

 Gated community in Travis Heights, 
2bed-2bath condo less than $200K.  Concrete 

floors, stainless steel appliances, hand painted 
tiles. Great for investors... cash cow!

Mindy 512-296-4600 mindy@reptx.com

WATERFRONT property, 3bed-4bath, office, 
granite throughout, open floor plan with lots 

of windows facing the lake. Master w/nursery, 
boathouse w/2 boat slips, and 2 jet ski lifts. 1 

story... must see. Representing buyers.
 Mindy 512-296-4600
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Newland Communities creates desirable, livable communities across the nation. For nearly four decades we have been creating a special
sense of community by bringing to life the unique history, culture and traditions of the land we develop.

809 Broken Trace Court Lennar Homes 4/2.5 2604
703 Centerbrook Place Legacy Homes 3/2 1900
701 Green Vista Court Texas Big 4/2.5 2616
1008 Placid Creek Court Village Builders 4/2.5 2801
707 Old Ravine Court Texas Big 4/2.5 3058
4005 Brookview Court Highland Homes 4/3.5 3431

Address Builder BR /BA Price

AVAILABLE INVENTORYHomes $150s-$400s · teravista.com

See teravista.com to preview floorplans and inventory
From Austin: Take I-35 North, exit 1431/University Blvd. (#256) and turn right. 

Go 1.5 miles and turn left onto Teravista Club Dr.

REALTORS® Welcome
Prices, specifications and plans represent present intent of the developer and builders and are subject to change without notice.

HIGHLAND
HOMES

512-238-0600

LEGACY
HOMES

512-733-6060

LENNAR
HOMES

512-388-8224

TEXAS
BIG

512-238-7658

VILLAGE
BUILDERS

512-671-3600

Life comes together at Teravista. With miles of winding trails, a Resident’s Club
with swimming pool, tot splash pool, tennis, playscape, sand volleyball, 
fitness room and an 18-hole championship public
golf course, Teravista offers homes from some of
Austin’s most well-known builders. Teravista.
Where life comes together.

Where Life Comes Together.

TER-N6085_10x6.5  4/24/06  3:12 PM  Page 1

Homes $160s–$300s • falcon-pointe.com

I-35 N to Exit #247. 1825 through Pflugerville to FM 685. Left on 685,
3 miles. Right on Kelly Lane. Follow the Falcon Pointe signs.

Highland Homes
512-670-1518

Legacy Homes
512-670-3040

Texas Big 
512-989-3374

ADDRESS BUILDER BR/BA SQ. FT.
19408 Sunken Creek Pass Highland 3/2 1875

2604 Grand Mission Way Legacy 3/2 1843

2221 Village View Loop Highland 3/2 2091

2701 Quiet Water Pass Highland 4/3.5 3289

19601 Mallard Pond Legacy 5/3.5 3980

HURRY OVER to Falcon Pointe, Pflugerville’s only 
master-planned community.

Resort-Style Residents’ Club • Activities Director
Tennis and sports court/sand volleyball courts

Pocket parks/picnic areas • Hike and Bike pathways
On-site Pflugerville ISD schools • Austin’s most respected builders

See falcon-pointe.com to preview floorplans and inventory

There’s nothing
else like it.

Newland Communities creates desirable, livable communities across the nation. For nearly four decades we have been creating a special
sense of community by bringing to life the unique history, culture and traditions of the land we develop.

FP-N6303_10x6.5  4/24/06  2:46 PM  Page 1
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Monthly
Home Sales

Round Rock & P� ugerville MLS Area

Residential
R E A L  E S TAT E  R E P O R T

Price Range 

$100,000

$100 - $149.9k

$150 - $199.9k

$200 - $299.9k

$300 - $399.9k

$400 - $499.9k

$500 - $749.9k

$750 - $999.9k

$1 Million + 

# of Homes for Sale

24

215

232

200

102

36

19

3

1

Month  

March 2006

March 2005

February 2006 

January 2006

December 2005

November 2005 
 

236

223

156

175

210

224

$197,247

$191,194

$207,644

$190,490

$184,420

$190,657 

 

Number of Sales Average Price 

Forest Creek
Round Rock - 78664            
1532 Weiskopf Loop                  
Agent: Barbara Chaddock (512) 691-6924

              5 Br./3/1 Ba.         
$389,900

Data provided by Alamo Title Company (www.alamotitle-austin.com)

$5,333 
Round Rock
$8,126 
Pfl ugerville

+23 
 

Increase 
in avg. 
selling
price 
over 
last 
year

Number
of homes 
sold over 
last year 

OnThe MarketOnThe Market

Sam Bass Trails
Round Rock - 78681            
1611 Rusty Nail Loop                  
Agent: Staci Austin (512) 294-1608

              4 Br./2/1 Ba.         
$149,000

Park Place
Pfl ugerville - 78660            
1327 Willow Bluff Dr.                  
Agent: Marianne Iamele (512) 691-6958

              3 Br./2 Ba.         
$167,950

8

163

211

90

4

2

-

2

-

106

95

94

58

110

90

$147,886

$139,760

$145,025

$149,237

$150,729

$151,101 

 

R.R.          PFLUG. R.R.                      PFLUG. 

R.R.          PFLUG. 
Avg.Days on Market 

R.R.            PFLUG. 

80

76

88

96

112

136

138

-

-

67

81

98

106

158

-

-

-

-

Round Rock and Pflugerville Specialists
810 Hesters Crossing, Suite 100
Round Rock, TX 78681
512-255-1060
www.coldwellbankerunited.com
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      Your local source of summer camps and activities
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      Your local source of summer camps and activities

Summer
 Guide:

All Ages
Main Street Artisan Stroll
Downtown Round Rock
Live music, arts, crafts, food 
June 1, July 6, Aug. 3
Free

Round Rock Express Baseball
Dell Diamond
April 6- September 4
$6- $12

Deutschen Pfest
Pfl uger Park
$3 on Friday and Sunday & $4 on 
Saturday May 19-21
251-5082

Williamson Cty.  Symphony Orchestra
Old Settler’s Park
May 13
Free

Animal Planet Expo
Old Settler’s Park
June 10-11
Free

Grandparents Day 
Celebration
Allen R. Baca Center
June 21; 11 a.m.- 3 p.m.
Free

Easta Pizza Pool Night
Krebsbach Pool
June 22; 5-8 p.m.
Adults $3.50; children $2.50 (includes 
admission and two slices of pizza)

Free Splash Day
Gilleland Creek Pool
May 20; 1-8 p.m. 
Free
251-5082

Music In the Park
Pfl uger Park
June 9, 23 and July 7, 21
7:00 p.m.

Sam Bass Community Theater
$15 adults and $13 children
Aladdin Jr.; June 2-17
The Merry Wives of Windsor; July 28- Aug. 19

Camps
Girls Basketball
McNeil High School

$125
May 30- June 2

Incoming 7-9 graders
464-6512

Westwood High School
$125

June 26-29
Incoming 5-7 graders or 

incoming 8 - 9 graders
464-4057

Hopewell Middle School
$125
June 26-29
Incoming 7 and 8 graders
464-5266

Girls Volleyball
McNeil High School

$125
July 24-27

Incoming 7-9 graders
464-6509

Westwood High School
$125

July 24-27
Incoming 5-7 graders or incoming 

8- 9 graders Westwood bound only
464-4056

Deerpark Middle School
$125
June 19-22
Incoming 5-8 graders
464-6671

Hopewell Middle School
$125
July 10-13
Incoming 7 and 8 graders
464-5266

Clay Madsen Recreation Center Gym
$75
June 26-30; 9 a.m.-12 p.m. for ages 8-10; 
1-4 p.m. for ages 11-14
218-3220
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Girls Softball
Old Settler’s Park
$80
June 5-9; 8 a.m.- 12 p.m.
Ages 8-12
218-3220

Gymnastics
Boys & Girls Gymnastics
Round Rock High School
$125
June 5-8 or June 12-15
Incoming 4-9 graders
464-6128

Boys & Girls Tumbling, Dance and Cheer
Round Rock High School
$125
June 5-8 or June 12-15
Incoming 8-12 graders
464-6128

Boys Basketball
Westwood High School
$125
June 5-8
Incoming 6 and 7 
graders  
or incoming 8 - 9 
graders
464-4035

Westwood High School
$125
June 12-15
Incoming 4 and 5 graders
464-4035

Mixed Camps
Boys and Girls Basketball
Deerpark Middle School
$125
June 5-8 or June 12-15
Incoming 6-8 graders
464-6670

Boys and Girls Basketball 
Slam’n Jam’n
Clay Madsen Recreation 
Center Gym
$85
June 5-8; 9 a.m. – 12 p.m. for 
ages 5-9; 1:30 – 4:30 p.m. for ages 10-15
Ages 5-15
218-3220

Boys and Girls Soccer
Deerpark Middle School
$125, June 19-22
Incoming 6-8 graders
464-6672

Youth Sports Combo 
Clay Madsen Park
$75 per session
June 5- July 21 (5 sessions); 8- 11 a.m.
Ages 4-7
218-3220

Supreme Court Basketball Camp
Clay Madsen Recreation Center Gym
$75
June 19-23; 9 a.m.- 4:30 p.m.
Ages 8-14
218-3220

Girls Basketball & 
Volleyball
Canyon Vista Middle School
$125, June 5-8
Incoming 4-6 graders  
or incoming 7 - 8 graders
464-8200

Ridgeview Middle School
$125, July 24-27
Incoming 6-8 graders
424-8520

Grisham Middle School
$125, July 31- August 3
Incoming 6-8 graders
428-2683

Clay Madsen Recreation Center Gym
$85
June 12-16 and July 10-14 (two sessions) 9 
a.m.- 4 p.m.
Ages 8-14
218-3220

Football
Round Rock ISD Athletic Complex

$125
June 12-15
Incoming 6-8 graders
464-5480

Flag Football
Clay Madsen Park

$75
June 12-16; 8-11 a.m.

Ages 7-14
218-3220

Golf
Forest Creek Junior Golf Academy
Forest Creek Golf Course
$90 per session
June 12-15 and July 17-20 (two sessions);
Ages 7-14
218-5540

Racquetball 
Racquetball Camp
Clay Madsen Recreation Center
$60 per session
June 5- August 21 (every Monday) or June 8- 
August 24 (every Thursday); 7:30-9 p.m.
Ages 13 and up
218-3220

Karate
Little Ninjas

Clay Madsen Recreation Center
$40 per session

June 7-August 24 (two 
sessions)
Ages 3-6
218-3220

Clay Madsen Recreation 
Center Gym
$80
July 31- August 4; 8 

a.m.- 12 p.m.
Ages 5 and up

218-3220

Texas Black Belt Karate Camp
1202 FM 685, Ste. C1
$50 registration fee and $410 for one child for 
month; $120 weekly and $30 daily
990-CHOP

Fencing
Youth Fencing Camp
Clay Madsen Recreation Center Gym
$75, July 17-21; 8-11 a.m. 8-10 years old and 
12-3 p.m. 11-13 years old
218-3220

Day Camps
Dove Self Esteem Camp
The Party Image
$320 for eight sessions or $40 per session
June: Tues. & Wed; July: Thurs. & Fri.
Ages 17 and under
218-9390

Kapers and Kids Summer Day Camp
Kinningham Park
$70- $105 per session
Games, sports, swimming, arts, crafts, movies, 
cooking, field trips
May 30- August 7 (11 sessions)
Ages 4-12
218-5540

Rockin’ R Teen Camp
Rabb House
$70-$105 per session
Games, sports, field trips and swimming
May 30- August 7 (11 sessions)
Ages 10-14
218-5540
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AUSTIN
REGIONAL

CLINIC

SM

   For more information visit AustinRegionalClinic.com or call ARC-INFO (272-4636) 

Same-day appointments available in your neighborhood at ARC Round Rock (244-9024) and ARC Pflugerville (989-2680). 

The ARC Advantage

Summer Fun Youth Adventures Day Camp or 
Sizzling Summer Teen Camp
Clay Madsen Recreation Center
$84- $140 per session
Swimming, fi eld trips, arts, crafts, sports, 
drama, cooking and group games
May 30- August 7 (11 sessions)
Ages 6-12 with disabilities or ages 13-21 with 
disabilities
218-5540

CIT Camp Leadership Program
Kinningham Recreation Center
$105 per two-week session
A two- week program for teens wanting to be 
leaders and future counselors
Application and interview required
June 5- August 4 (4 sessions)
Ages 13-16
218-5540

Camp Doublecreek Summer Day Camp
Doublecreek Farm
Horseback riding, swimming, tumbling, 
vegetable garden, farm animals, archery, 
tennis, paintball, ropes course and playground
One week: $215; four weeks: $200 per week
Ages 4-14
255-3661

 Kids Acting
Summer camps and acting classes
Ages 3-18
458-KIDS

Pfl ugerville Pfun Camp
Pfl ugerville Recreation Center
May 30-August 11 (10 weeks)
$90 per week and $125 for 
teen theme weeks
Incoming grades 1-9
251-5082

Immanuel Lutheran Summer 
Camps
500 Immanuel Rd.
$400 per month (members); 
$460 per month (nonmembers)
Grades K-5
251-4929

Round Rock Express Baseball Camp
Dell Diamond
Four half days: $175 per week; 
    May 30-June 22 (3 weeks)
Four full days: $400 per week; June 12-15
Four overnight days: 
$550 per week; June 12-15
Boys and girls ages 6-14
255-BALL

Summer camps and acting classes

$460 per month (nonmembers)

Round Rock Express Baseball Camp
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R O U N D  R O C KH I S TO R I C A L  I M PA C TP F L U G E R V I L L E

Like the pilgrims who fl ed Europe to 
settle in America almost 400 years ago, 
many political refugees fl ed Mexico in the 
early twentieth century to seek safety and 
work.  Some found their way to Central 
Texas by working on the railroad or on the 
farms of the sparsely settled land.

Although most of the new immigrants 
planned to return to Mexico when it was 
safe, few actually did.  Families like the 
Ramos, Riojas, Cantu, Pachecos, and 
Mercados, to name a few, settled in the 
Pfl ugerville area. Angeles (Joe) Ramos’ 
father came to Texas around 1918, and 
began working on the railroad at age 14.   

According to Joe, one reason very few of 
these families were landowners is because 
they never planned to live in Texas 
permanently.

“My mother and father, up until about 
30 years ago . . . were going to go back,” 
Ramos said. “Th ey never intended to stay.”

However, they did remain in their 
new homeland. Joe’s mother lived in 
Pfl ugerville until her death in April at the 
age of 93.  

Most of the immigrants did not speak 
English, and few could read or write in 
either language.  Once in Pfl ugerville 
though, the parents realized the 
importance of education for their children 
to acquire the skills that would change 
their lives. 

Th ey attended what was known as the 
Mexican School, set up by the government 
under the separate, but equal educational 
ruling. Th e small, two room building was 
located near the current library on FM 
1825/Pecan at 10th Street.  Students were 
required to speak English at all times, even 
on the playground.  Th eir mostly Anglo 
teachers spoke little, if any, Spanish.

Joe Ramos and his wife Sulema Riojas 
attended the Mexican School.

“I had initially . . . thought electricity 
and the TV were major things that 
changed our lives,” Joe said, “but, I think 
learning how to read and write and speak 
English . . . that was an important factor 
for me.” 

More about the lives of the early Mexican residents 
will be included in a book being published this fall 
as part of the Oral History Project of the Friends of 
the Pfl ugerville Community Library and its partners. 
If you can help locate photos of the early Mexican 
School or other Mexican activities, please contact 
Mary Hines at the library, 251-9185.   

Th e most signifi cant event in Round 
Rock’s history was the coming of the 
railroad in 1876. Th is event precipitated 
the relocation of the town’s central 
business district and changed Round Rock 
forever.

Th e railroad responsible for this 
occurrence was the International and 
Great Northern Railroad. Th e I&GN was 
incorporated in 1870, with the intention 

of constructing a rail line across the state 
from the northeast to the southwest.

By 1876, the rails of the I&GN had 
reached a point near the existing town of 
Round Rock, but to the southeast of Old 
Town and Brushy Creek. Th e railroad 
purchased 150 acres of land for $3,000 
from Washington Anderson, retaining 25 
acres for right-of-way and subdividing the 
remaining 125 acres, thus creating the new 
town of Round Rock.

Soon a tent city appeared alongside the 

Migration from Mexico permanent  
CoMPILeD by JIM DaWsoN newly constructed railway, as businesses 

relocated from Old Town and other areas. 
Within a year aft er the coming of the 
railroad, the town had a dozen businesses 
and professional offi  ces, several hotels, a 
new broom factory, a lime plant and two 
short-lived newspapers.

Georgetown civic leaders, desiring 
to tap into the benefi ts that came with 
the railroads, and hoping to avoid being 
surpassed economically by Round Rock, 
decided to fund the construction of 
a rail line connecting their city to the 
main line south of Round Rock, thus the 
Georgetown Railroad began operations in 
December 1878.

Th e “J.J. Dimmitt,” named aft er one of 
the railroad’s owners, was a coal-burning 
locomotive. Th e train originally had 
no way to turn around once it reached 
Georgetown, forcing it to make the return 
trip into Round Rock backwards. Th e “J.J. 
Dimmitt” was outfi tted with cow-catchers 
and headlamps at both ends for effi  cient 
maneuvering. Th e fare from Round Rock 
to Georgetown was 50 cents. 

Th e Georgetown Railroad was anything 
but successful. Th e railroad was never 
able to turn a profi t and soon defaulted on 
its bonds. Th e line was purchased by the 
I&GN under foreclosure in August 1879. 

At the same time, the I&GN constructed 
a turntable near the Georgetown depot, 
ending the spectacle of the train backing 
into Round Rock.

Railroad changes business climate

by PaMeLa stePheNsoN
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Transportation Report
R O A D  C O N S T R U C T I O N  U P D AT E

FM 1431/University Blvd.; Westinghouse Rd. at IH 35 construction

Rebuilding northbound frontage road from south of University Blvd. to Westinghouse Rd.
Building frontage road collector-distributor roadway to bypass University/FM 1431 
traffi  c signal and intersection
Building a southbound frontage road to northbound frontage road turnaround
at FM 1431/University Blvd.
Building a northbound frontage road to southbound frontage road turnaround at Westinghouse Rd.
Widening the FM1431 bridge over IH 35 from 5 lanes to 6 lanes
Miscellaneous intersection improvements at FM1431 and University Blvd.
Moving the northbound Westinghouse exit to south of University Blvd. and relocating the entrance
ramps to just south of Westinghouse Rd.

According to the Feb. 28 construction schedule, most of the project will be completed by Dec. 15, 2006. To be open 
for traffi  c by Aug. 4, 2006: one lane of the northbound frontage road (University to Westinghouse); three lanes of the 
northbound frontage road (south of University); two lanes of southbound frontage road (north of University); one lane of 
the southbound frontage road (south of University and two westbound and one eastbound lanes will be open to traffi  c on 
University Blvd. bridge.

         
         RM 620 Turnaround proposal
The City of Round Rock is trying to obtain federal funds to build a north/south turnaround at the IH 35 
frontage road of RM 620.  The $3.5 million proposal has been given to US Congressman John Carter for 
approval in the Appropriations Committee possibly by July. The city is also asking for funds from Williamson 
County if federal money is not approved.  According to Round Rock Transportation director, Tom Martin, 
if approved, the construction would begin 9 – 12 months later.  The purpose of the turnaround is to ease 
already clogged traffi  c congestion, which will increase when the McNeil exit ramp closes this summer.  
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TWO NEW LOCATIONS
TO SERVE YOU BETTER.  
LOTS OF BANKS SAY IT. 

WE MEAN IT.

THE #1 BANK IN CUSTOMER SATISFACTION.

PARMER AND I-35 FINANCIAL CENTER, 512-997-9434, 13000 NORTH IH-35, AUSTIN

ROUND ROCK TOWN CENTRE FINANCIAL CENTER, 512-238-6966, 1851 A.W. GRIMES BOULEVARD, ROUND ROCK

For the fifth year in a row, Wachovia is the top bank in customer satisfaction.* And now that we’re in your

neighborhood, serving you can only get better. Whether you bank with us in person, online or by telephone, you

can depend on Wachovia to deliver the kind of service you deserve every day, year in and year out. Come see us.

*According to the American Customer Satisfaction Index. Wachovia, N.A. and Wachovia of Delaware, N.A. are Members FDIC. ©2006 Wachovia Corporation. 062523
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N E I G H B O R H O O D  D I N I N G

by JIM DaWsoN

During our recent trip to Italy, we oft en 
tried small out-of-the-way restaurants 
where only the locals eat. Th e most memo-
rable meal was in Sienna, where 
patrons shared the six tables 
crammed in around the kitchen 
of the neighborhood restaurant. 

Gino’s Italian Restaurant, 
although much larger but lo-
cated in a little-known shopping 
center on S. Mays, reminds us of 
those Italian eateries.

Born in Gela, Sicily, Angelo 
(Gino) Minardi began baking 
bread as a child. In the mid-
1950s, he moved to New York  
City where he met and married 
Angela, a daughter of Italian 
immigrants. 

Aft er establishing a bakery in 
New Jersey, Gino and Angela 
moved with their fi ve children to Galves-
ton and opened a bakery, which is still 
operated by Gino’s brother, Luciano.

Gino and Angela moved to the Austin 
area in the early 1990s to be closer to their 
children who had relocated to this area. 

Gino’s Restaurant opened in 1993, fi rst 
as a pizzeria, but now off ers a full lunch 
and dinner menu featuring Gino’s family 
recipes. 

 Today, daughters Teresa and Gina are 
involved in the daily operations, but Gino 
still prepares the sauce each morning, 
ensuring that only the freshest quality 

ingredients are used.
On our recent visit, we loved the 

Bruschetta alla Gino, a traditional Italian 
off ering of toasted homemade bread 
topped with garlic, tomato and melted 
cheese. ($ 5.99) 

For the pasta lovers, the Spaghetti alla 
Gino is a huge plate of pasta overfl owing 
with meatballs, mushrooms and Italian 
sausage covered with marinara sauce. 
($11.59)  A lighter pasta item rich with 

delicate fl avor is the Linguini Giardino, 
pasta tossed in garlic and olive oil with 
mixed vegetables. ($11.59)

My favorite entree is the Chicken Mar-
sala, ($12.99) also available 
with veal. ($14.99)  Lightly-
dusted cutlets are sauteed 
with mushrooms and onions 
in a full-bodied Marsala 
wine and served with a bowl 
of spaghetti with marinara 
sauce. 

For those who enjoy a 
variety of tastes, Gino’s of-
fers several combo plates, 
including one with Chicken 
Parmigiano, Lasagna and 
Manicotti. ($11.99)

Gino’s still knows how 
to make pizza. Th e hand-
tossed, thin-crusted pizzas 
are an authentic reminder 

of Italy; however, you can also choose the 
thick crust. 

Each pizza is individually prepared with 
a choice of ingredients and is available 
to share at the restaurant, but is also very 
popular for take out.

For dessert, traditional Italian choices 
include Cannoli ($3.50) and Tiramisu. 
($4.25) We enjoyed the Amaretto Cheese-
cake, which was fresh and full of fl avor. 
($3.50)

Authentic fl avors and location reminiscient of Italy
 

Restaurant
Expansion

begins this week
 • Taking over pet store   
  which is relocating in 
  same center

 • Adding another dining  
  room with same ambience
  as present area

 •  Kitchen doubles in size

1701 South Mays • 218-9922
www.ginosroundrock.com

Monday - Saturday
Lunch   11:00 am – 3:00 pm

Dinner   5:00 pm – 10:00 pm
Closed Sunday

catering also available

S.
 M

ay
s 
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.

Gattis School Rd

To Georgetown

620
Downtown

Round Rock

McNeil

Hesters Crossing

Exit 251

To Austin
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M
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  YOU GOT SUN?
      WE GOT SHADE!
We install...

Build to match and 
aluminum patio covers
Lattice shade arbors
Wide view screen rooms
Sun rooms & Moving
window walls
Room additions

Call us today for a FREE 
no obligation estimate 
and a chance to win a 
Russell Glass Gas Patio 
Fire Pit. ($500 value)

Serving Georgetown, Round Rock, Pflugerville for over 15 years!

(512) 930-4295
www.russellglass.com

388-5015
17 Galloping Rd

Round Rock

I-35

Sam Bass 79
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• Experienced Professional Staff
• Color • Cuts • Pedicures • Manicures 

Acrylics • Perms • Highlights
• Appointment ONLY Tues-Sat

Experienced Professional StaffExperienced Professional Staff
• Color • Cuts • Pedicures • Manicures 

Acrylics • Perms • Highlights

Experienced Professional Staff
Color • Cuts • Pedicures • Manicures 
Acrylics • Perms • Highlights

• Appointment ONLY Tues-Sat
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They go off to college sooner than you think. Why not use the equity in

your home to help you pay for it? Home equity financing from

Wells Fargo is a great way to pay for education or remodel your home.

There’s a wide range of interest rates and payment options, and you

can even get an interest rate discount when you make automatic

payments from your Wells Fargo checking account.Talk with a Round Rock

Wells Fargo Banker today. Call 794-2710 or 344-8311.

100302

10x6.5

4C

Pay for college with a Home Equity account
from Wells Fargo. Pretty smart, huh?

© 2006 Wells Fargo Bank, N.A. All rights reserved. Member FDIC. wellsfargo.com

100302 10x6.5 4C  4/28/06  11:31 AM  Page 1
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Finance
T H E  I N S  A N D  O U T S  O F  R E V E R S E  M O R TG A G E

A good candidate is someone who is 62 years of 
age or older, and in the case of a husband and wife, 
both must be over age 62.  Th ey must own their 
home (or have a small mortgage that can be paid 
off  with the proceeds from the reverse mortgage), 
and they must live in the home as their primary 
residence.  Th at’s all there is to it.  Th ey receive 
funds in many diff erent ways to use as they please 
and there is no eff ect on their taxes, social security 
or Medicare. 

Th e new reverse mortgage is a co-product of 
AARP and FHA/HUD that allows seniors to 
receive money from the equity in their home and 
never have to repay a single penny until they either 
sell their house or pass away.

“

”

Ed Bohannon,
Reverse Mortgage 
Consultant
943-3413

Wells Fargo Home Mortgage, 
Georgetown  It is important to talk with your lender for specifi c 

requirements concerning properties other than 
single family, one unit dwellings. Mobile homes 
are not eligible for reverse mortgages. Repayment 
terms vary with reverse mortgages. 

Typically, you do not have to pay back a reverse 
mortgage until you sell the property, die, or 
permanently move out. When any one of these 
occurs, the loan must be paid in full with interest. 
Because you make no monthly payments, the 
amount you owe grows larger over time. 

Furthermore, as your loan balance grows, the 
equity or the amount of cash you would have left  
over aft er selling and paying off  your loan grows 
smaller. Keep in mind that you can never owe 
more than your home’s value at the time the loan 
is repaid. 

“

”

Mark Fontenote,
Loan Offi  cer
252-8816

Anchor Mortgage Lending, Pfl ugerville
A reverse mortgage is a real estate loan that lets 

homeowners convert part or all of the equity in 
their home into cash. 

Getting a reverse mortgage diff ers from getting 
a home equity loan or home equity line of credit 
because no current income is required until 
homeowners sell the home, move or die. 
Homeowners in Austin or Round Rock currently 
can only get a reverse mortgage with a fi xed 
monthly payment or a lump sum payment, but not 
a line of credit.  

With line of credit reverse mortgages making 
up part of 88% of all reverse mortgages in the 
nation, according to the Texas Association of 
Reverse Mortgage Lenders, Austin & Round Rock 
homeowners are missing out on the advantages a 
line of credit can bring.   

“

”

Shelly Finleon,
Realtor
627-7070

RE/MAX, Round Rock

ABC Medical Center
Superior Medical Care for 

Adults, Babies and Children

Sandra Esparza, MD
Family Practice

Ramon Esparza, MD
Pediatrics

•Get Your Family, School & 
  Sports Physicals

•Well Child Care
  Includes All Immunizations

5 Highland Terrace, Round Rock

Pediatrics

Sandra Esparza, MD
Family Practice

Ramon Esparza, MD

Sandra Esparza, MD

Camp Shots/Physicals
APPOINTMENTS ARE 
CURRENTLY BEING SCHEDULED
Hours: Mon.,Tues., Thurs. & Fri. 8:30 - 5:00
Wed. 8:30 - 12:30 • Accepting Most Insurance

310-9700

79

Gattis School Rd.
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Forest   CreekI-35

Vote eARLY May 1-9 Vote May 13

SIDNEY

HACKER
ExpEriEncE:
•	 14 years resident
•	 Masters Degree in Public Affairs
•	 18 years as public policy and

finance professional solving state 
and local government’s most 

 difficult problems
Vision:
•• Encourage diverse and sustain-

able economic development
 Better community planning 
	 for growth
	 Bring expertise and experience
 to city government

 May 1-9 Vote

www.sidneyforpflugerville.coM

Brodie Oaks    •    Cedar Park    •    Hancock
North Hills    •    Round Rock    •    San Marcos
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Sidney 
Hacker
 Place 5

I have a masters in public aff airs and 18 years of professional experience inside state 
and local government, budget, policy, management reviews and strategic planning. We 
need to take the spirit of our community and the economic development and work it 
in our favor. We are not a small town anymore and people are learning about things 
later than they should be. I will use performance-based budgeting and bring a level of 
professionalism, as well as put a value to every tax payer dollar. I would like to have 
weekly business hours, an event called “Capital for a Day” and have a developer come 
and talk candidly about Pfl ugerville’s strengths and weaknesses. We need to also make 
sure we are implementing our transportation masterplan and looking at zoning 
and land use.

P
F
L
U
G
E
R
V
I
L
L
E

Elva 
Gladney
 P.ace 1

I have 33 years in public education; 27 teaching social studies and English grades 
8-12 and fi ve years as Project Coordinator/Master Teacher for UTeach Liberal Arts at 
the University of Texas. I have fi ve years on the PISD School Board, curriculum writer 
for online history courses, elected to committees and offi  ces at many levels       within 
PISD, member of the State Board of Educator’s Certifi cation Development, presenter 
at educator’s local, state and national conventions for the Team for Texes Test. I will 
use my knowledge of education and educational issues to help guide the district 
through mine fi elds that face all Texas districts in the future.

P
F
L
U
G
E
R
V
I
L
L
E

Jo
Eubanks
 Place 1

Aft er 15 years of developing and managing a $12-$15 million budget for a Fortune 
500 company, I know how to prioritize spending based on accurate and reasonable 
planning which includes a contingency plan for changes in spending if necessary to 
prevent defi cits, best use of surplus funds and ensure absolute needs are met. I have 
worked on the PISD District Academic Advisory Committee for four years, tutored 
reading at PISD elementary schools, and been very involved with volunteer work 
at the schools. PISD is big business and the stockholders must get answers to the 
questions regarding how the district is managing a $107 million budget. I will not 
approve a defi cit budget such as the one approved for 2005-2006, which started out 
with a $38 million defi cit. All resources must be equitably allocated, and I have the 
time and experience to help improve policies and prioritizing to make sure this is 
happening consistently.

P
F
L
U
G
E
R
V
I
L
L
E

Kenneth 
Thompson
 Place 2

I have served as a Trustee for nine years; I have been elevated to president 
of the School Board by my peers because of my leadership capabilities and my 
ability to make reasonable decisions that impact the well being of the Pfl ugerville 
Independent School District. If I am re-elected, in the future you will continue to see 
increased eff orts to get more students into college and post secondary experiences, 
while focusing on retaining and hiring the most qualifi ed teachers. We want all of our 
students to be independent and productive students in our society. 

P
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U
G
E
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I
L
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E

Cynthia
Graves
 Place 2

As a dentist practicing in Pfl ugerville and the mother of young children in the 
district, I have a two-fold investment in the quality of PISD.  I do not have a personal 
agenda or special interest group to infl uence my decisions.  Each day, I receive input 
from citizens who live throughout the district.  Th is input was a major factor in my 
decision to run for the board. If elected, I plan to improve communication between 
citizens and the board so the values of the community are better refl ected in board 
decisions.  I will maintain the trust of the voters by delivering what is promised in 
bond elections. Finally, I will demand fi scal responsibility to avoid defi cit spending. 

City Council and School Board candidates
discuss qualifi cations and objectives

Why are you quali� ed to run, and what will you do for the CITY?
R
O
U
N
D

R
O
C
K

Joe 
Cliff ord
 Place 3

The year I have been on the council has been a learning experience that will be an 
asset through my next term. I am familiar with many of the issues that the council will 
deal with in the coming months. Also, as a small business owner, I well understand 
the need for a good economic plan and the implementation of the plan. I will work 
for the economic growth and support transportation needs. I will work to revitalize 
downtown and older neighborhoods throughout the city and support the expansion 
and improvement of city parks.

R
O
U
N
D

R
O
C
K

Scott 
Rhode
 Place 5

I feel that I am qualifi ed to serve another term on the Round Rock City Council be-
cause of my proven fi scal leadership on this council and my committment to our com-
munity.  In addition, my experience on this relatively new council will be needed to help 
continue the positive momentum that we have established over the last three years. 
If re-elected, I will continue to focus on diversifying our economic base, maintaining a 
high level of city services that we’ve come to expect in Round Rock, and building eff ec-
tive partnerships with community and business leaders.

R
O
U
N
D

R
O
C
K

Diana
Maldonado
Place 2

The three years I have served as a board member gave me the insight to what makes 
this district great, and what we need to work on.  I have met people in the state 
legislature and other school districts who can assist us in better serving our teachers, 
students and taxpayers. I oversaw three annual budgets, successfully hired a new 
superintendent, participated in community committees to determine the capital needs 
of the district, provided support to more than double the revenue dollars generated 
to off set expenses caused by student growth, modifi ed boundaries to balance various 
campus populations and saw improvement in academic performance. I will continue 
to seek leadership roles and provide a measure of continuity while completing 
the transition to our new superintendent.  I pledge to work with the Legislature’s 
special session to fi nd an equitable and progressive school fi nance plan. 

R
O
U
N
D

R
O
C
K

Karl 
Falken
 Place 2

I was raised by educators. I have experience as an instructor in private and public 
schools, grades K-12, and have taught on virtually all campuses in the RRISD and 
others. Also, I have lived on both the east and west sides, have three children in the 
system, elementary, middle and high school, including an academy student, and (as an 
engineer) am good at listening intelligently and translating ideas into results.
To work to improve communication and openess, improve on successful programs, 
seek cost eff ective, practical, lasting solutions to current problems and postion the 
district for world-class educational performance in our global community. Also to 
work to focus resources on and reduce waste related to the core function of education.

R
O
U
N
D

R
O
C
K

Pat
Abbott
 Place 7

I was a classroom teacher, coach and high school principal. I also worked in RRISD 
central administration offi  ce for almost 10 years and was involved in school fi nance 
for more than 14 years.  I off er the district the most proven educational experience 
and school fi nance experience, and almost 10 years of service and experience from the 
inside out of the workings of this district. I can truly say I understand the values and 
priorities of our community and its desire to continue to make RRISD one of the best 
school districts in the State of Texas.  RRISD has always been a leader in innovation 
and a model for others to emulate. Th ere are three priorities for the district. Passage of 
the much needed bond, regardless of how structured. Competitive compensation so 
we can continue to hire and train the best teachers and employees. We must continue 
to be innovative in providing resources for any and all educational opportunities.

R
O
U
N
D

R
O
C
K

Konrad 
Bouff ard
 Place 7

I am closer to the classroom than any other candidate.  I left  full-time teaching only 
three months ago, so my experience “in the trenches” is fresh and relevant.  Past 
success is the best indicator of future success.  While a teacher, I was repeatedly 
recognized for innovative teaching, and always active in promoting business-to-school 
partnerships through Partners in Education.  My top priority is aligned with the 
majority of voters in Round Rock…I care about managing growth without sacrifi cing 
academic standards. My number one priority is helping the district navigate future 
growth.  Th ere are a number of options for managing growth without exacerbating 
existing “growth pains.”  RRISD teachers also need an ombudsman to help decrease 
turnover.  Turnover leads to “brain-drain,” which hurts kids. Finally, I want to aid the 
district to improve its public communications strategies. Th e wonderful things going 
on are not as well publicized as past problems.

R
O
U
N
D

R
O
C
K

Edmund  
Buckley
 Place 7

I have extensive business/management experience with 32 years in the mortgage 
lending/fi nance/real estate business. I founded Mortgages Direct-Austin in 1996, 
now one of Austin’s largest broker lending offi  ces. I have community leadership 
experience serving as President of Central Texas Association of Mortgage Brokers; 
Treasurer of Texas Association of Mortgage Brokers; “Employer of the Year” for 
National Association of Professional Mortgage Women. I will have children in 
RRISD schools for the next 14 YEARS! I will add a much needed business acumen 
and fi nance background to help with school fi nance. I will also help facilitate better 
communication to parents, teachers and taxpayers and help develop a long-range plan 
for the district.
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Victor 
Gonzales
 Place 5

I have 35 years of business experience including running my own business. My 
experience enables me to examine the return on investment, weigh the pros and 
cons of expenditures and hold fast to a budget. I have been involved with a number 
of community organizations the last two years to bring positive change and benefi t 
to Pfl ugerville. Our growth will nurture our city and our families into the future. We 
must address bringing tax relief to residents through broad base retail tax generation.  
Th e demands of leisure and hospitality growth for the emerging 685 and 130 corridors 
are eminent. We need to harness more opportunities for our residents to spend more 
of their income in Pfl ugerville and move ahead with careful planning and policy 
decisions opening doors to Pfl ugerville’s future while preserving our past. 

Why are you quali� ed to run, and what will you do for the SCHOOL DISTRICT?

Why are you quali� ed to run, and what will you do for the CITY?

Why are you quali� ed to run, and what will you do for the SCHOOL DISTRICT?

Early voting May 1-9; Election Day May 13
Effective January 1, 2006, all polling places in Texas must provide at least one accessible voting 
system as part of the federal Help America Vote Act. To comply with this requirement, RRISD and PISD 
and county government entities must coordinate even more closely in setting their polling locations. The 
school districts have coordinated with their respective city, Austin and Travis and Williamson Counties 
through the election administrator. 

For voters, the benefi ts are increased polling locations in both counties and the opportunity to vote early 
in the school district election anywhere in the voter’s county of residence. No longer will some voters be 
forced to go to two or more locations to participate in city, county, and school district elections occurring 
on the same day. The downside is that polling locations will change for some voters, at times resulting 
in greater distances to travel to vote. Early voting and election day polling locations are available on the 
school district Web sites.
                                    www.pfl ugervilleisd.net; www.roundrockisd.org
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Experience prepares organizers for their main events
by Kathy LesKo

When Starlet Sattler’s children were small, their Knoxville, TN, school was 
allocated monies based on how many volunteer hours they received from 

parents.  Not only did she immediately begin volunteering, but even enrolled in a Red 
Cross training program and served as school nurse two days a week.  She received the 
“Most Action Seen” volunteer award for her efforts, but more importantly realized that 
giving of one’s time helps everyone.  Embracing the importance of volunteering has 
always been a mainstay of Sattler’s life.  As chair of this year’s 31st annual Deutschen 
PFest, she will spend close to 150 hours of her own time before the event is finished.

While some people would think relocating nine times within a six-year span 
would be intimidating, Sharon Prete always saw it as a great opportunity to 

get out and become part of the community.  The wife of an Army officer, Prete served 
as International Director of Youth Activities for two and a half years while stationed 
at an Armed Forces Central Europe post.  She was responsible for providing 
recreation programs for youth from seven nations, and ran a teen club and day care 
center.  Once her husband retired, Texas became home, and the longest place of 
residence she has ever known.  As coordinator of the 2006 Texas Amateur Athletic 
Federation Games of Texas, she is ready to welcome athletes and spectators with 
open arms to the area of Texas she has grown to love. 

Q.  What experiences have helped you prepare for chair 
of Deutschen PFest?
A.  I’ve always volunteered whenever I could.  I started with my children’s schools.  
When we moved to Pflugerville in 1992, I responded to an ad in the Pflugerville Pflag for 
volunteers to help at the Deutschen PFest.  That was eight years ago.  Since then, I’ve also 
assisted with the Chamber of Commerce’s street dance, helped with various parades in 
town and have even served as a planning and zoning commissioner.

Q.  What is one of the biggest challenges you are facing 
with this year’s Pfest?
A.  This year is kind of an experimental one in terms of what we are spending.  When the  
Deutschen Pfest was created, it was nothing more than a huge party for the citizens of 
Pflugerville, designed to keep the community close-knit and involved in the well-being 
of their city.  This fun community activity began making money, and that was when the 

decision was made to put the proceeds into the local parks.  This year we 
hope to raise between $17,000 and $20,000.  We’ve cut back slightly on 
what we have traditionally spent on entertainment and increased our 
promotional efforts.  We’re hoping to once again attract a large number 
of attendees. As far as the Pfest itself, my biggest concern is making sure 
our gate management team has enough volunteers to man the event.  
We require between 130 and 150 volunteers.  You can’t have the Pfest if 

you can’t operate the gates.  After all, who will collect the 
money?

Q.  What is one of the most rewarding 
aspects of serving as chair of the 

Deutschen Pfest?
A.  It has to be the smiles 
you see on people’s faces, 
watching them have a 
good time and enjoying 
all our hard work.  When 

the festival is over, we’ll sit 
back as a collective group, 
make notes on what was 
right, what was wrong and 
what needs to be changed.

Q.  What is 
your greatest 
accomplishment?
A.  Raising two great kids.  
I can’t keep an ivy plant 
alive, but I managed to do 
that [raise two kids].  Don’t 
believe me?  I even killed a 
cactus this winter!

Q.  What is your 
summertime guilty 
pleasure?
A.  Taking the day off work 
and going to the pool.

Q.  What experiences have helped you prepare for your position 
as coordinator for the Games of Texas?
A.  I served as director of the Round Rock Parks and Recreation Department for almost 27 
years before my retirement.  In that position, I had done basically every aspect of what is 
necessary to bring together these games, from special events to sporting competitions.  
I’m fortunate that I always enjoyed a great working relationship with my counterparts 
in the area and across the state.  This year’s games will be a concerted effort between 
Williamson County, four cities and two MUDs.  Most of us will be doing what we’ve always 
done best, only on a larger scale.

Q.  What is one of the biggest challenges you are facing 
with this year’s Games?
A.  Making sure that 10,000 athletes, guests, officials and volunteers are in the right place 
at the right time.  And making sure they are fed!  We are anticipating using about 1,000 
volunteers to help coordinate the games in almost 20 venues.  We are fortunate to have 
the talents of many local professionals to help in our efforts.  

Q.  What is one of the most rewarding aspects of 
serving as coordinator of the Games of Texas?
A.  Having the opportunity to do it, and do it well.  On a 
regional level, we are welcoming people to the Williamson 
County area who would normally have driven right 
through on their way to destinations like Austin or 
San Antonio.  The Games will help accomplish a very 
important goal for Williamson County and position it 
as more of a destination location.

Q.  What is your greatest 
accomplishment?
A.  Having been allowed to be a part of Round 
Rock’s growth; watching where it’s come from 
and anticipating where it’s going.  It’s been 
a great experience watching the city 
grow the way it has.

Q.  What is your summertime 
guilty pleasure?
A.  Sunbathing.  Yes, I know it’s not 
good for you, but I enjoy it in the 
privacy of my own backyard. 

Education  Henderson High School, Henderson, TX

Family  Married for 23 years, 20-year-old son, 17-year-old daughter

Contact Information  251-5082

Starlet Sattler, Chairman, Pflugerville Deutschen Pfest
Education  Bachelors degree in Recreation, Indiana University

Family   Married 41 years, two children, three grandchildren

Contact Information  863-9400

Sharon Prete, Coordinator, TAAF Games of Texas 2006

COUPONS INSIDE:
• Allure Day Spa
• Berger Allied
• Buddy N Als
• Cafe Gelato
• Cafe Java
• Castaways
• European Bistro
• Family Chiropractic of RR
• Farmers Insurance
• Floor Centers of Texas
• Flowers n Frills
• Granny’s Kitchen
• Giant Appliances
• Greek Pita House
• Hard Drive Golf
• Hungry Howie’s Pizza
• K & M Steam Cleaning
• Main Street 101

• Pagel & Sons
• Paw Tender
• Plugerville Country Gift Gallery
• Scrapbook Crossing
• Scrapbook Fever
• Shoes 4 Kids
• Soliel Floors
• Stephanie’s Salon
• Studio Kitchen
• Sullivan’s Irrigation 
• Sunsational Solutions
• Tex Com Wireless
• Texas Family Chiropractic
• Time Warner Cable
• Tramor
• UBC
• Wings N MoreMAY 2006

GUIDE

Massage Envy
Pictured: Owners Carrie and Paul Reuter

Why Massage is recommended?
Massage is the natural way of boosting the body’s immune 
system.  Regular massage has been shown and proven to 
decrease the effects of anxiety, tension, depression and 
pain caused by life’s daily rituals.  Clients seek out massage 
therapy to maintain and improve wellness and overall 
physical health. 
 

Why did you select Round Rock?
Round Rock (Williamson County) is one of the fastest 
growing counties in the United States.  With the tremendous 
growth in the North Austin area, many companies have 
selected this area to start or expand their business.  Massage 
Envy is proud to have chosen such a diverse area to grow 
their national brand as the leader in therapeutic massage 
services. 
 

Why is Massage Envy Unique?
We have taken massage out of the elite and expensive circles 
and made it more accessible for everyone.  Our value-based 
programs focus on Affordability, Convenience (Open 7 
days a week) and Professionalism.  Our goal is to create a 
soothing spa atmosphere, provide our clients with a variety 
of different massage techniques and to ensure unsurpassed 
customer focus that help relax the mind, body and spirit. 

Clinics Features:
 Beautiful, Spa-like Atmosphere
 Professinal, Licensed and Registered Massage Therapists
 Gift Certificates & Gift Memberships Available

$39*

1-Hour Therapeutic
MASSAGE Session

...the feeling every body wants

Escape. LOUIS-HENNA BLVD.

I-35

TARGET

MICHAELS

244-ENVY (3689)
Convenient Hours OPEN 7 DAYS

Mon-Fri 8am-10pm • Sat 8am-6pm •Sun 10am-6pm
Franchises Available  •  www.massageenvy.com

Massage Envy Members Also Enjoy:
 Unlimited Massages At The Member Rate
 Retail & Gift Certificate Discounts
 Family Discounts & Special Group Rates

ROUND ROCK CROSSING
I-35 and 1325/Louis Henna

**39 rate valid for first one hour session 
(50 minutes “hands on”) and additional 
member massages. Not valid for non-
member Gift Certificates. Prices subject 
to change. **Rates may vary in locations 
outside Texas.

$49
Gift Certificates
($39 with membership)


